








The Equator’s Advancing Flames:
the Guide to Taring Padi Underground Spirit (since 1998)

“Taring Padi” is the name of an Indonesian art group that, though unfamiliar to most 

Taiwanese, in fact already has a reputation in Europe and America. This 20 year old 

underground art group influenced many sub/counter-culture organizations, and rarely 

appeared in the mainstream art circle due to their low profile character. In the year 1998, 

there was a major political transition in Indonesia; Taring Padi was formed with this special 

background. Many artists became involved in the social movement, which created a 

peculiar Indonesian art scene. Therefore, in this already-20-year-late participation of 

Taiwan, it is important to show the history and spirit of Taring Padi as an example for 

Indonesian’s cultural understanding of us.

|

Premise: Taring Padi, the always existing group, exists everywhere except in Taiwan’s 

contemporary art scene.

|

Taring Padi is usually known as TP. To know how they make art as depersonalized 

hermits, and in contrast, how they involve in social movement restlessly, will be completely 

beyond the common experiences of museum watching. Thus, this exhibition will be 

discussed through 4 subtopics: the brief history, the spiritual philosophy, the changing 

during 20 years, and how they influence other countries. This time we start from the small 

art space in Tainan, and will go on to plan a larger Taring Padi exhibition in the future, 

exploring their deeper philosophy. 

|

|

Exhibition Time 05, July-04 August, 2019 3-8pm, Wed/Thu OFF

Opening 05, July Fri. 2019 7pm~

Documentary Film 07, July Sun. 2019 3-6pm

Printmaking Workshop 14, July Sun. 2019 3-6pm

Talking Salon 27, July Sat. 2019 6-8pm

Venue No.14, Sanhe St., South Dist., Tainan , Taiwan

Curators Ocular Studio HUANG MIN-CHI Taring Padi

Sponsor National Culture and Arts Foundation

_____________Cultural Affairs Bureau, Tainan City Government









































































Q1：介入社區在台灣並不是一件容易的事，請問Taring Padi在介入社區的經驗是什麼
？

Q2：藝術在台灣總是難以介入家戶民間，Taring Padi由藝術涉入政治的方式真的影響
了人民嗎？

Q3：目前Taring Padi的成員組織概況為何？可以稍微描述一下20年間的成員流變嗎？

Q4：展場一樓大件的抗議遊行作品中，蘇哈托頭上寫的KKN是什麼意思？














